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We report an experimental observation of H1 and I2 being formed following ultraviolet photolysis
of CH2I2 in liquid water. The concentration of H1 and I2 are about the same and suggest a reaction
that produces a HI leaving group. A preliminary ab initio investigation is reported for the O–H
insertion reactions of the isodiiodomethane (CH2I–I) carbenoid species with H2O and 2H2O and
these are compared to the related reactions for the dichlorocarbene (:CCl2) species. The CH2I–I
carbenoid reacts with water via an O–H insertion/HI elimination reaction mechanism. These
reactions produce a HI leaving group whereas the dichlorocarbene O–H insertion reaction has no
need for a leaving group. The differing structures and properties of the CH2I–I and the :CCl2
species can account for the differences in their O–H insertion reactions. The CH2I–I species O–H
insertion/HI elimination reactions can be catalyzed by a second water molecule when two water
molecules are available and this occurs in a way similar to that previously observed for the reaction
of :CCl2 with two water molecules. These results suggest that isopolyhalomethane molecules ~like
CH2I–I and others! are noticeably reactive towards O–H bonds like those found in water and can
likely account for the strong acid formation observed experimentally after ultraviolet photolysis of
polyhalomethanes in water. Possible implications for the photochemistry of polyhalomethanes in the
atmosphere and oceans are briefly discussed. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1595636#I. INTRODUCTION
Polyhalomethanes and their associated photochemistry
and chemistry have long been studied due to their interest in
several different areas of chemistry. Polyhalomethanes like
CH2I2 , CH2ClI, CH2BrI, CHBr3 , CCl4 , CFCl3 , and others
have been observed in the atmosphere and are believed to be
important sources of reactive halogens in the atmosphere.1–8
Several polyhalomethanes have found utility as reagents for
the cyclopropanation of olefins as well as diiodomethylation
of carbonyl molecules.9–16 For instance, cyclopropanated
products can be made from olefins in reasonable yields with
high stereospecificity by ultraviolet photolysis of CH2I2 in
the presence of olefins in room temperature solutions.10,11,13
Polyhalomethanes have also been used as prototypes for
studying fundamental aspects of photodissociation
processes.17–33
Ultraviolet photolysis of polyhalomethanes generally
leads to direct carbon–halogen bond cleavage reactions in
the gas phase17–33 and molecular beam anisotropy measure-
ments demonstrated these reactions usually take place in
times much less than a rotational period of the parent
molecule.17,19,22–26,29,31 The polyatomic photofragments from
these photodissociation reactions generally receive substan-
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
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Downloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to tial degrees of internal excitation of their vibrational and/or
rotational degrees of freedom as shown by time-of-flight
photofragment spectroscopy experiments.19,22–26 Ultraviolet
resonance Raman investigations for a number of polyhalom-
ethanes in both gas and solution phase environments showed
that the photodissociation reactions usually had a significant
multidimensional character and Franck–Condon region dy-
namics qualitatively consistent with a semirigid radical de-
scription of the dissociation process.34–43
Photoexcitation of polyhalomethanes in the ultraviolet in
condensed phase media gives rise to photoproducts with
characteristic transient absorption bands in the ultraviolet
and visible regions that were tentatively assigned to a num-
ber of different species.44–50 Recent femtosecond transient
absorption experiments indicate these photoproducts are
formed by geminate recombination of the photofragments
within the solvent cage.51–55 The intense transient absorption
bands observed after ultraviolet photolysis of CH2I2 in the
condensed phase environments were assigned to be mainly
due to an isodiiodomethane (CH2I–I) product based on IR
vibrational frequencies observed in low temperature matrix
isolation experiments by Maier and co-workers.46,47 Femto-
second time-resolved absorption experiments showed similar
intense transient absorption bands are also formed very
quickly in room temperature solutions and A˚ kesson and
co-workers53 also assigned these bands to be due to the
CH2I–I species and this was confirmed by nanosecond and1 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
AIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
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Further time-resolved absorption53–55 and resonance Raman
experiments56–63 showed that isopolyhalomethane photo-
products were mainly responsible for the ultraviolet transient
absorption bands observed on the picosecond and nanosec-
ond time scales in liquids.
The chemical reactivity of isopolyhalomethanes towards
olefins has been investigated both experimentally and
theoretically.64–69 Density functional theory ~DFT! calcula-
tions found the CH2I–I species can react easily with ethylene
to make a cyclopropane product and I2 leaving group via a
one-step reaction mechanism with a small 2.9 kcal/mol bar-
rier to reaction.64 However, the CH2I radical and CH2I1 cat-
ion species reacted with ethylene via a two step reaction
mechanism that forms relatively stable iodopropyl radical or
iodopropyl cation intermediates that have much higher bar-
riers to reaction to form cyclopropane product.64 Time-
resolved resonance Raman (TR3) experiments demonstrated
that CH2I–I reacts with cyclohexene on the 5–10 ns time
scale to produce an I2 leaving group that forms an
I2:cyclcohexene complex.66 These TR3 experiments were
done under conditions similar to those employed by the
original photochemical studies of Blomstrom, Herbig, and
Simmons that found significant conversion of CH2I2 into
norcarane product ~e.g., the cyclopropanated product of
cyclohexene!.10 The experimental and theoretical results in-
dicate CH2I–I is the carbenoid species mainly responsible
for the cyclopropanation of olefins when employing the ul-
traviolet photolysis of CH2I2 method and a reaction mecha-
nism was proposed.64,66 Additional work found several other
isopolyhalomethanes are able to act as carbenoids to varying
degrees of reactivity towards olefins.56,67,68 The reactivity of
CH2I–I was found to be similar to that of singlet methylene
towards carbon double bonds to form cyclopropanated prod-
ucts with high stereospecificity and little C–H insertion
products.70,71
Carbenes and carbenoids are also able to undergo O–H
insertion reactions with alcohols and water.72–79 For ex-
ample, singlet methylene can react with water to form
CH3OH.72–77 Dichlorocarbene (:CCl2) can also react with
water to form O–H insertion reaction products.78,79 We have
recently used picosecond time-resolved resonance Raman
spectroscopy to observe the formation and decay of CH2I–I
in largely aqueous solvents.80 This study demonstrated that
CH2I–I can be formed to an appreciable extent via geminate
recombination of the CH2I radical and I fragments in aque-
ous environments following ultraviolet photolysis of
CH2I2 .80
In this paper, we report the experimental observation of
the production of H1 and I2 after ultraviolet photolysis of
CH2I2 in water and explore the chemical reactivity of isopo-
lyhalomethanes towards water using ab initio calculations
and the CH2I–I isopolyhalomethane species as an example.
We find that the CH2I–I isopolyhalomethane is able to react
with water via O–H insertion/HI elimination reactions.
When two water molecules are present, the CH2I–I species
O–H insertion/HI elimination reactions can be catalyzed by
the second water molecule in a manner similar to that previ-
ously found for the reaction of dichlorocarbene (CCl2) withDownloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to two water molecules.79 Our results suggest that isopolyha-
lomethane molecules are reasonably reactive towards O–H
bonds such as those found in water and can release a strong
acid leaving group. This can probably explain the experi-
mental observation of H1 and I2 formation after ultraviolet
photolysis of CH2I2 in water solution. We briefly discuss
possible implications for the photochemistry of polyhalom-
ethanes in the atmosphere and oceans.
II. EXPERIMENT AND CALCULATIONS
Sample solutions were prepared using commercially
available CH2I2 ~99%! and deionized water. The sample so-
lution of about 1.531024 M CH2I2 in water was housed in a
3 cm quartz tube and excited by an about 1 mJ 266 nm
unfocused laser beam from the fourth harmonic of a
Nd:YAG laser in the photolysis experiments. The absorption
spectra for the photolyzed samples were obtained using a 1
cm ultraviolet ~UV! grade cell and a Perkin Elmer Lambda
19 UV/VIS spectrometer. The pH of the photolyzed samples
was monitored using an Orion 210A pH meter equipped with
a 910600 Ag–Ag–Cl combination pH electrode that was
calibrated with 6.85 and 4.00 pH buffer solutions.
All of the ab initio and density-functional theory ~DFT!
calculations reported here made use of the GAUSSIAN 98 se-
ries of programs.81 B3LYP computations82–86 with a
6-311G** basis set were done for two previously studied
dichlorocarbene1water reactions in order to test the density
functional theory calculations for carbene O–H insertion re-
actions. MP2/6-311G** calculations were also done for the
:CCl21H2O reaction and compared to the DFT results and
previously reported ab initio results.78,79 The MP2 method
was employed to examine the CH2I–I1H2O and CH2I–I
12H2O reaction mechanism and compared to the :CCl2
1H2O and :CCl212H2O reactions. These MP2 geometry
optimization and frequency calculations were done with the
6-31G* basis set for all C, H, O atoms and 6-311G** basis
set for iodide atoms in order to make the calculations trac-
table for our computational resources.
Analytical frequency calculations were performed to
confirm the optimized structures were either a minimum or
first-order saddle point. These calculations were also used to
obtain the zero-point energy correction that was used without
scaling. Intrinsic reaction coordinate ~IRC! calculations87,88
were used to confirm the transition states connected the rel-
evant reactants and products. The Cartesian coordinates, total
energies and vibrational zero-point energies for selected sta-
tionary structures given in Figs. 2–5 are provided in the sup-
porting information ~see Ref. 89!.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Experimental observation of H¿ and IÀ
production following ultraviolet photolysis
of CH2I2 in liquid water
Figure 1 ~top! displays the absorption spectra obtained
during the photolysis experiments using an unfocused 266
nm laser beam to excite about 1.531024 M CH2I2 in pure
water. The parent CH2I2 absorption bands in the 280–320
nm region decrease in intensity and a new band at ;220 nmAIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
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times. The ;220 nm absorption band is essentially identical
to that for I2 found from a solution of KI dissolved in water
~not shown!. Thus, the band at 220 nm in Fig. 1 is assigned
to be due to the I2 species. There is an obvious isobestic
point between the CH2I2 absorption and the new I2 absorp-
tion bands and this indicates that ultraviolet photolysis of
CH2I2 in water leads to fast formation of an I2 product. The
concentration of the I2 species was found from comparison
of the spectra in Fig. 1 to the measured molar extinction
coefficient for I2 using a standard KI aqueous solution. The
pH was monitored during the photolysis experiments and the
concentration of H1 was deduced from the pH meter mea-
surements. The concentration of I2 and H1 produced during
the photolysis experiment were plotted relative to each other
at the bottom of Fig. 1. Inspection of the plot in Fig. 1 shows
a linear correlation between the I2 and H1 produced from
the photolysis experiment. A linear best-fit curve ~shown as a
solid line in the plot of @I2# versus @H1# in Fig. 1! found a
slope of about 1. This indicates that H1 and I2 are formed
FIG. 1. ~Top! Absorption spectra acquired after 266 nm photolysis of 1.5
31024 M CH2I2 in pure water. The parent CH2I2 absorption bands in the
280–320 nm region decrease in intensity with increasing photolysis and a
new absorption band at 220 nm due to I2 appears with a clear isobestic
point with the parent CH2I2 bands. ~Bottom! Plot of @I2# vs @H1# deduced
from the spectra for I2 in the above spectra and pH measurements taken
during the same experiments. The line is a linear best fit to the data and has
a slope of about 1.Downloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to together following ultraviolet photolysis of CH2I2 in water
solution and are likely made from the very fast and sponta-
neous dissolution of a HI leaving group from the photolysis
reaction.
We recently observed in picosecond time-resolved reso-
nance Raman experiments (ps-TR3)80 that significant
amounts of CH2I–I ~isodiiodomethane! can be produced af-
ter ultraviolet photolysis of CH2I2 in largely aqueous solu-
tions within a few ps via geminate recombination of the ini-
tially produced CH2I radical and I atom photofragments. The
CH2I–I species lifetime in the ps-TR3 experiments was
found to decrease with increasing O–H bond concentration
in the mixed aqueous solvents and it was suggested this
could be due to some reaction of CH2I–I with O–H bonds in
water and methanol. In the next two sections we explore the
chemical reactivity of the known O–H insertion reaction of
the dichlorocarbene species with water and compare it to the
probable O–H insertion reaction of the CH2I–I species with
water.
B. Reactions of dichlorocarbene :CCl2
with H2O and 2H2O
Becke three parameter Lee–Yang–Parr (B3LYP)/6-
311G** density-functional theory ~DFT! calculations and
MP2/6-311G** ab initio calculations were done to study the
reactions of :CCl21H2O and :CCl212H2O to produce a
CHCl2OH product in order to compare the two methods for
these types of O–H insertion reactions and to serve as a
prototype for comparison to the results in the next section for
the CH2I–I reactions with water that are the main focus of
this paper. Figures 2 and 3 present schematic diagrams of the
optimized geometry of the reactants, intermediates, transition
states and products found for these reactions respectively
along with the relative energies ~in kcal/mol! for the station-
ary points along the reaction pathway. Both kinds of calcu-
lations gave similar optimized geometry structures for the
stationary points for the :CCl21H2O reaction. The barriers
to reaction were found to be 14.7 kcal/mol from
B3LYP/6-311G** and 14.2 kcal/mol from second-order
Moller–Plesset ~MP2!/6-311G**, and are in good agree-
ment with the 13.43 kcal/mol value from ab initio calcula-
tions previously reported by Pliego and De Almeida for the
:CCl21H2O reaction.78 A minor difference between our re-
sults and those previously reported is that our calculations
predict the initial formation of a weak complex species
~IM1! compared to the separated reactants. The complex for-
mation is weak and does not significantly change the barrier
to reaction or the reaction pathway for the OH insertion re-
action. We also obtained a product complex IM2 that easily
rotates via TS2 to give the final product (CHCl2OH). Again
this is a flat part of the potential in the exit channel and does
not significantly affect the overall reaction. Inspection of the
B3LYP/6-311G** results shown in Fig. 3 reveals that the
:CCl2 species forms a cyclic trimer intermediate IM3 that
can then further react via a small barrier through TS3 to
produce a CHCl2OH product and H2O leaving group in the
overall reaction. Similar to the :CCl21H2O reaction, there is
again the initial formation of a weak product complexAIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
4674 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 119, No. 9, 1 September 2003 Li et al.FIG. 2. ~a! Schematic diagram of the B3LYP/6-311G**optimized geometry for selected reactants, intermediates, transition states and products for the
reaction of :CCl21H2O to produce CHCl2OH. Selected geometry parameters with bond lengths in Å and bond angles in degrees are shown. ~b! Relative
energy profiles ~in kcal/mol! are shown for the :CCl21H2O →CHCl2OH reaction from B3LYP/6-311G** calculations. Values in parentheses in parts ~a! and
~b! are from MP2/6-311G** calculations.Downloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to AIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
4675J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 119, No. 9, 1 September 2003 O–H insertion/HI reactionsFIG. 3. ~a! Schematic diagram of the B3LYP/6-311G** optimized geometry for selected reactants, intermediates, transition states, and products for the
reaction of :CCl212H2O to produce CHCl2OH1H2O. Selected geometry parameters with bond lengths in Å and bond angles in degrees are shown. ~b!
Relative energy profiles ~in kcal/mol! are shown for the :CCl212H2O→CHCl2OH1H2O reaction from B3LYP/6-311G** level of theory.(IM21H2O) that undergoes rotation ~via TS4! to give the
final products CHCl2OH1H2O. The second H2O molecule
acts as a catalyst in this reaction. The results in Fig. 3 are
similar to and in good overall agreement with MP2 and MP4
ab initio calculations previously reported for this reaction by
Pliego and De Almeida.79 The B3LYP/6-311G** optimized
geometry in Fig. 3 predicts a somewhat stronger interaction
between the three molecules in the initially formed interme-
diate IM3 than that previously found from the MP2/DZP ab
initio calculations.79 For example, the C–O, O–H, and C–H
intermolecular distances are 2.234, 1.762, and 2.117 Å, re-
spectively, for the B3LYP/6-311G** structure in Fig. 3 and
2.798, 1.902, and 2.068 Å, respectively, for the MP2/DZP
structure.79 The B3LYP/6-311G** and MP2/DZP computed
structures are more similar to one another for the transitionDownloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to state TS3 for the reaction. For example, the C–O, O–H, and
C–H intermolecular distances are 1.587, 1.318, and 1.650 Å,
respectively, for the B3LYP/6-311G** structure in Fig. 3
and 1.605, 1.356, and 1.648 Å, respectively, for the MP2/
DZP structure.79 The relative energies between the stationary
points for the :CCl212H2O reaction for the
B3LYP/6-311G** are also in reasonable agreement with
those previously found from the MP2 and MP4
calculations.79 The B3LYP/6-311G** computed relative en-
ergy of 213.3 kcal/mol for IM3 relative to the separated
reactants agrees well with the MP2/DZP, MP4~SDQ!/cc-
pVDZ, and MP4/cc-pVTZ values of 214.96, 214.32, and
213.54 kcal/mol, respectively, reported previously.79 The
barrier to reaction from the IM3 intermediate to the TS3
transition state was found to be 2.1 kcal/mol for theAIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
4676 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 119, No. 9, 1 September 2003 Li et al.FIG. 4. ~a! Schematic diagram of the MP2 computed optimized geometry for selected reactants, intermediates, transition states and products for the reaction
of CH2I–I1H2O. Selected geometry parameters are given with bond lengths in Å and bond angles in degrees. ~b! Relative energy profiles ~in kcal/mol! are
displayed for the CH2I–I1H2O reactions from MP2 calculations.B3LYP/6-311G** calculations and this is reasonably close
to the values found from previous ab initio calculations ~3.34
kcal/mol for MP2/DZP, 3.54 kcal/mol for MP4/cc-pVDZ,
0.95 kcal/mol for MP2/cc-pVTZ and 5.47 for MP4/cc-pVTZ
calculations!.79 The results in Figs. 2 and 3 are mainly given
here for comparison to the results for the CH2I–I1H2O and
CH2I–I12H2O reactions discussed in the next section.
C. Reactions of CH2I–I with H2O and 2H2O
and comparison to reactions of dichlorocarbene
:CCl2 with H2O and 2H2O
The MP2 calculations gave somewhat better agreement
with previous theoretical work on the dichlorocarbene O–HDownloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to insertion reactions with water78,79 than the DFT computa-
tions. This and the likely hood that MP2 calculations are
probably more reliable for relatively flat potential energy sur-
faces led us to choose the MP2 method to investigate the
probable O–H insertion reactions of the CH2I–I carbenoid
with water. Figure 4 presents the optimized geometry of the
stationary structures and the relative energies for the reaction
of the CH2I–I species with H2O. Comparison of the results
in Fig. 4 with those in Fig. 2 shows that there are some
noticeable differences between the O–H insertion reactions
of CH2I–I and :CCl2 with H2O. These differences can be
ascribed to the differences in the structure and properties of
the CH2I–I and :CCl2 species. Both Cl atoms are bonded toAIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
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group and this results in a direct O–H insertion reaction to
produce a CHCl2OH product. In contrast, the CH2I–I car-
benoid has only one I atom attached to the C atom and the
second I atom is attached to the first I atom to form a weak
I–I bond. This results in the CH2I–I species being able to
interact differently with the H2O molecule so as to first form
a reaction complex with hydrogen bondinglike interactions
with the terminal I atom and a ring structure as shown in
IM4. This helps facilitate the O–H insertion reaction of
CH2I–I with H2O to produce a HI leaving group and
CH2IOH product. The weak I–I bond in the CH2I–I species
is the easiest one to break and form a leaving group for the
O–H insertion reactions of this kind of carbenoid species.
The C–I bond in CH2I–I is fairly strong and is difficult to
break and give an I2 leaving group which would lead to a
very high barrier to reaction and this is not likely to occur.
The cyclopropanation reaction of CH2I–I with ethylene oc-
curs easily with a barrier of only 2.9 kcal/mol at the B3LYP/
Sadlej-pVTZ level of theory to produce a cyclopropane
product and I2 leaving group because the C–I bond cleavage
is compensated by formation of two C–C bonds of the cy-
clopropanation reaction. However, the O–H insertion reac-
tion of CH2I–I with H2O does not have as much compensa-
tion in its bond formation processes and thus has barriers to
reaction .30 kcal/mol according to a preliminary search for
its transition state and these types of reactions will not be
considered further here.
Inspection of Fig. 4 reveals that formation of a reactant
complex ~IM4! between CH2I– I and H2O leads to some
C–HflO and IflH hydrogen bond formation (H–O4 dis-
tance of 2.441 Å and I3 – H5 distance of 3.022 Å!. The hy-
drogen bondinglike interaction helps stabilize IM4 by about
4.2 kcal/mol relative to the separated reactants and the com-
plex has a ringlike structure. The reactant complex ~IM4! can
then undergo the O–H insertion reaction via TS5 to form
CH2IOH1HI products with a barrier to reaction of about
13.6 kcal/mol from IM4 to TS5. As the reactant complex
~IM4! goes to TS5 the C–O bond and the H–I bonds become
significantly stronger from C1 – O4 and I3 – H5 bond lengths
of 3.161 and 3.022 Å, respectively, in IM4 to about 2.111
and 2.438 Å, respectively, in TS5. At the same time the I–I
bond becomes significantly weaker ~the I2 – I3 bond length
changes from 3.058 Å in IM4 to 3.368 Å in TS5! and the
C–I–I angle decreases from 113.5° in IM4 to 95.5° in TS5.
As the system goes from TS5 to the products, the C–O bond
strengthens from 2.111 Å in TS5 to 1.383 Å in the CH2IOH
product while the C–I bond weakens from 1.967 Å in TS5 to
2.226 Å in the CH2IOH product. IRC calculations confirmed
that TS5 connected IM4 and to the CH2IOH and HI prod-
ucts. Vibrational analysis obtained one imaginary frequency
at 396 i for TS5 and this had a reaction vector of 10.80
C1 – O4 20.45I2 – I3 20.12O4 – H5 that is consistent with the
structural changes taking place as IM4 goes to TS5 and then
to the CH2IOH and HI products.
The CH2I–I1H2O reaction shown in Fig. 4 is similar to
that for the :CCl21H2O reaction shown in Fig. 2 in that both
reaction involve significant C–O bond formation in their
transition states that then leads to their O–H insertion prod-Downloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to ucts. These two O–H insertion reactions also have similar
barriers to reaction ~about 14.7 kcal/mol for the :CCl2
1H2O reaction and 13.6 kcal/mol for the CH2I–I1H2O re-
action from the MP2 calculations!. Examination of the struc-
tural changes occurring in the two reactions in Figs. 2 and 4
shows that the O–H bond cleavage process is taking place in
their transition states. This O–H bond cleavage process in
the O–H insertion reactions is accompanied by C–O and
C–H bond formation in TS1 for the :CCl21H2O reaction
and accompanied by C–O and H–I bond formation in TS1
for the CH2I– I1H2O reaction. This and the very weak I–I
bond being broken to make the HI leaving group in the
CH2I–I1H2O reaction helps explain why the barriers to the
O–H insertion reactions are similar for both the :CCl2
1H2O and the CH2I– I1H2O reactions.
The results presented in Figs. 4 and 5 show that the
reaction of CH2I–I with 2H2O is noticeably different from
that of CH2I–I with H2O. The second H2O molecule appears
to catalyze the O–H insertion/HI elimination reaction by sig-
nificantly altering the stability of the reaction complex and
the transition state for the reaction. The second water mol-
ecule increases the stability of the reactant complex ~IM5! by
an additional 7.7 kcal/mol relative to IM4 and the transition
state TS6 is stabilized by about 11 kcal/mol relative to TS5.
The transition state is stabilized more than the reactant com-
plex and this causes the barrier to reaction to decrease no-
ticeably from 13.66 kcal/mol from IM4 to TS5 to about 10.3
kcal/mol from IM5 to TS6. The barrier to reaction from the
separated reactants to TS5 is substantial for the CH2I–I
1H2O reaction ~see Fig. 4! with a value of 9.4 kcal/mol.
However, the transition state TS6 for the CH2I–I12H2O
reaction is below the energy for the separated reactants and
this reaction may occur relatively easily. IRC calculations
confirmed that TS6 connected IM5 and to the CH2IOH, HI,
and H2O products. Vibrational analysis obtained one imagi-
nary frequency at 319 i for TS6 and this had a reaction vector
of 10.59C1 – O5 20.52I2 – I3 10.23 I3 – H8 that is consistent
with the structural changes taking place as IM5 goes to TS6
and then to the CH2IOH, HI, and H2O products.
It is instructive to compare the structures for the reactant
complexes and transition states for the CH2I–I1H2O and
CH2I–I12H2O reactions to better understand how the sec-
ond H2O molecule alters the reaction pathway. Both IM4 and
IM5 have a ringlike structure with the H2O molecule~s! in-
teracting with the carbon atom and the terminal I atom of the
CH2I–I species. However, addition of the second water mol-
ecule significantly alters this interaction to cause greater H–I
bond formation in IM5 (H7 – I3 bond length of 2.794 Å! than
in IM4 (H5 – I3 bond length of 3.022 Å!. The second water
molecule also leads to greater interaction between one of the
carbon hydrogen atoms and the O atom of the water mol-
ecule forming the C–O bond ~distance of about 2.086 Å in
IM5 compared to 2.441 Å in IM4!. These greater H–I bond
formation and hydrogen interaction helps IM5 become more
stable than IM4. As IM5 goes to TS6 the C–O bond becomes
significantly stronger ~from 3.077 Å in IM5 to 2.193 Å in
TS6! and this is similar to the changes occurring as IM4 goes
to TS5 ~from 3.1601 Å in IM4 to 2.111 Å in TS5!. The
changes in the C–I and I–I bonds are also similar betweenAIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
4678 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 119, No. 9, 1 September 2003 Li et al.FIG. 5. ~a! Schematic diagram of the MP2 computed optimized geometry for selected reactants, intermediates, transition states and products for the reactions
of CH2I–I12H2O. Selected geometry parameters are given with bond lengths in Å and bond angles in degrees. ~b! Relative energy profiles ~in kcal/mol! are
displayed for the CH2I–I12H2O reaction from the MP2 calculations.the two reactions as their reactant complexes go to their tran-
sition states ~see Figs. 4 and 5!. However, there is a signifi-
cant difference between the two reactions in the changes oc-
curring for the H–I bond. There is little change as IM5 goes
to TS6 for the initial H7 – I hydrogen bond (H7 – I bond
lengths of 2.794 Å in IM5 to 2.740 Å in TS6! compared to
the change as IM4 goes to TS5 ~H–I bond lengths of 3.022 Å
in IM4 to 2.438 Å in TS5!. This suggests that TS6 is some-
what closer in structure to IM5 than TS5 is to IM4 and prob-
ably needs less energy for IM5 to reach TS6 than for IM4 to
reach TS5. This is consistent with the CH2I–I12H2O reac-
tion having a lower barrier to reaction ~10.3 kcal/mol from
IM5 to TS6! than the CH2I–I1H2O reaction ~13.6 kcal/mol
from IM4 to TS5!. As IM5 goes to TS6, the H6 – O5 – H8
water molecule rotates somewhat to provide a second hydro-
gen bonding interaction with the terminal I atom via a
shorter H8 – I3 distance of 2.827 Å. This helps stabilize TS6Downloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to compared to IM5 and suggests the hydrogen-bonding inter-
action between the two H2O molecules helps keep the H–I
leaving group distance of I3 – H7 become more similar to that
in IM5 while allowing the C–O bond formation to take place
as IM5 goes to TS6. As the H6 – O5 – H8 water molecule ro-
tates, the CH2 group also rotates so that the I2 – C1 – O4 atoms
form a plane that bisects the CH2 group. The changes in the
TS6 structure show that it appears to become more cagelike
than the IM5 structure. This may be due to more hydrogen
bond interactions with the H–I leaving group and a more
solvated environment around the leaving group. Thus, the
second water molecule facilitates smaller changes taking
place in the HI leaving group while the C–O bond formation
occurs as the reaction proceeds from IM5 to TS6. This leads
to less energy being needed to get from IM5 to TS6 in the
CH2I–I12H2O reaction compared to IM4 going to TS5 in
the CH2I–I1H2O reaction.AIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
4679J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 119, No. 9, 1 September 2003 O–H insertion/HI reactionsThe CH2I–I12H2O O–H insertion/HI elimination reac-
tion displays some similarities to the :CCl212H2O O–H
insertion reaction ~compare Figs. 3 and 5!. In both reactions,
the second water molecule helps to significantly stabilize
both the reactant complexes and the transition states relative
to their corresponding reactions with one water molecule.
This facilitates the catalysis of each reaction by enabling less
structural changes in the second bond formation of C–H
bond in the dichlorocarbene reactions or the HI leaving
group formation in the CH2I–I reactions between the reac-
tant complex and its transition state. For example, the
:CCl21H2O reaction has a C–H bond distances of 2.882 Å
in IM1 compared to 1.239 Å in TS1 compared to 2.117 Å in
IM3 and 1.650 Å in TS3 for the :CCl212H2O reaction.
Similarly, the CH2I–I1H2O reaction has a H–I bond dis-
tances of 3.022 Å in IM4 compared to 2.438 Å in TS5 com-
pared to 2.794 Å in IM5 and 2.740 Å in TS6 for the
CH2I–I12H2O reaction. The second water molecule in the
CH2I–I12H2O reaction appears to catalyze this reaction in
a manner similar to that previously reported for the :CCl2
12H2O reaction.78,79
D. Potential implications for atmospheric chemistry
Our present results suggest that isopolyhalomethanes
like CH2I–I can undergo O–H insertion/HX elimination re-
actions with water and water can also catalyze these reac-
tions so they may be able to take place fairly easily. These
O–H insertion/HX elimination reactions would release hy-
drogen halide products ~like HI respectively in the case of
CH2I–I examined here!. Thus, the water-catalyzed O–H
insertion/HX elimination reactions of isopolyhalomethanes
may be a noticeable source of halogens and/or acid forma-
tion in the atmosphere. To our knowledge these types of
reactions have not yet been considered for the photochemis-
try of polyhalomethanes ~such as CH2I2 , CH2BrI, CH2Br2 ,
CHBr3 , CCl4 , CCl3F, and others! that are known to be
present from natural and/or manmade sources. The water
catalyzed O–H insertion/HX elimination reactions of isopo-
lyhalomethanes are expected to be phase dependent photo-
chemistry for several reasons. First, the isopolyhalomethanes
appear to be mainly formed via geminate recombination of
the initially produced photoproducts within their immediate
solvent cage.51–55,57,63 This implies a solvated environment
~such as the interfacial or bulk regions of water or ice par-
ticles! for the polyhalomethane molecule is needed to form
appreciable amounts of isopolyhalomethane molecules. Sec-
ond, the isopolyhalomethanes are generally unstable species
and do not have very long lifetimes at most temperatures
relevant to the natural environment and thus would not travel
very far before they undergo isomerization back to their par-
ent molecule. This would make gas-phase reactions with iso-
polyhlaomethanes very unlikely to occur. Third, the presence
of two or more water molecules in the immediate vicinity of
the relatively short-lived isopolyahalomethane species is
needed for appreciable water catalyzed O–H insertion/HI
elimination reactions to occur.
While water catalyzed O–H insertion/HX elimination re-
actions of isopolyhalomethanes are unlikely to take place in
the gas phase because of the preceding three reasons, theyDownloaded 08 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to may take place to a noticeable degree in a solvated aqueous
medium ~such as the interfacial and/or bulk regions of water
and ice particles!. Our recent picosecond time-resolved reso-
nance Raman study observed the formation and decay of
CH2I–I in largely aqueous solvents and indicates that isopo-
lyhalomethanes like CH2I–I can be formed to a noticeable
degree via geminate recombination of the CH2I radical and I
fragments in aqueous environments following ultraviolet
photolysis of CH2I2 .80 Since a range of isopolyhalomethanes
have been observed in room temperature solutions in both
nonpolar and polar solvents ~like cyclohexane and acetoni-
trile, respectively!,53–63 it is likely that a number of isopoly-
halomethanes can be produced in noticeable quantities in
aqueous solvents as observed for other solvent systems. This
would suggest it would be prudent to investigate the possible
reactions of these isopolyhalomethanes in aqueous environ-
ments. We note that our present results suggest the release of
HX and its associated pH change of an aqueous solution
would be an indicator for the likely presence of water cata-
lyzed O–H insertion reactions of isopolyhalomethane spe-
cies with water following ultraviolet photolysis of polyha-
lomethanes. Further theoretical and experimental work is on-
going to better understand the chemical reactivity of
isopolyhalomethanes in aqueous environments and whether
they may make a noticeable contribution to the photochem-
istry of polyhalomethanes found in aqueous media and po-
tentially to atmospheric chemistry.
IV. CONCLUSION
We presented ultraviolet/visible absorption and pH mea-
surements that indicate significant production of H1 and I2
products following ultraviolet photolysis of CH2I2 in liquid
water. The chemical reactivity of isodiiodomethane
(CH2I–I) with H2O and 2H2O was explored using ab initio
calculations and compared to previous results in the litera-
ture for the related dichlorocarbene (:CCl2) reactions with
H2O and 2H2O. The CH2I–I isopolyhalomethane species
was found to react with water by an O–H insertion/HI elimi-
nation reaction mechanism that forms a HI leaving group. In
contrast, the O–H insertion reaction of the :CCl2 species
required no leaving group and the differences in the :CCl2
and CH2I–I O–H insertion reactions can be explained by
their differing structures and properties. The CH2I–I species
O–H insertion/HI elimination reactions can be catalyzed by
a second water molecule when two water molecules are
present and this catalysis process occurs in a manner similar
to that found previously for the reaction of :CCl2 with two
water molecules. Our results suggest that CH2I–I and other
isopolyhalomethane molecules may be fairly reactive to-
wards O–H bonds in water similar to other carbenoid spe-
cies. Our results also suggest that the HX acid leaving group
may be indicative of the presence of these water catalyzed
O–H insertion reaction of the isopolyhalomethane photo-
product generated from the ultraviolet photolysis of polyha-
lomethanes in aqueous environments. Some potential impli-
cations for the photochemistry of polyhalomethanes in the
atmosphere and oceans were briefly discussed.AIP license or copyright, see http://jcp.aip.org/jcp/copyright.jsp
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